To: 
From: 
Date: 

Subject:

* Pleosome 1-3 without teeth
* Urosole 1 w/out tooth
* Urosole 2 w/out tooth
* Urosole 3 w/out tooth
* Head, anterior lobe rounded, 3m process
* A2 significantly shorter than A1
* Coxa 1-4 med/shallow - not cuspate behind
* G1 small, corpus elongate, propod subequal to corpus
* G2 larger, chevate, dactyl w/many setae, propods larger than corpus
* Pleon plates 1-3 w/acute tooth
* E3 not produced, but acute hind corner
* U2 rami subequal to peduncle
* U3 rami elongate
* Telson cleft, with inserted spine
* Percopods 5-7 bifid or simple